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,Change In Queen
Voting Is Tabled
Senators Fail To Take Adion
On Motion Ma~ By Senior

'

Dean's Office Partitioned for Dean

New College Appoints
2 ·Adiunct Profes-sors
0

ments of campus life," said Mila
Pitts.
The majority of the ser1aton
present voted to table the motion.
Senator Pitts indicated, however,
that further action would be
taken in tonight's meeting.
The Senl;lte ratified the appointments of Howard Sutherland, Matewan senior, as coordinator of the University Status
commission; Richard N e d row,
Weirton senior, to the Student
Activities Board, and Bob Bailey,
Pineville senior, as b a i1l i f f of
Freshman Court.

Sch.olarship
Awards Go
To 14 Here

By ARCWE GLASPELL
Staff Reporter
Fourteen students have been
awarded scholarships for the comT
ing school year for 10 various
/
I
groups. Carolyn Holstein, St. Al- ..
bans sophomore, received the
Qr
~unior League scholanhip award
m the amount of $185.
Enrollment flpres for this
Gloria Fu l ford and Patricia
Dr. McCaskey added that he
semester climbed to a record Kidd, both Huntington freshmen,
hopes to initiate a hospital orien4,040 at the close of rertstratton were awarded $150 scholai:ships
tation program for medical techSaturday, accordlag to Luther from Xi Rho Chapter of Beta
nology students in their junior
E. Bledsoe, re(Jstrar and dlrec- Sigma Phi sorority and the Nayear.
tot of admissions.
tional Secretaries Association reThis flpre surpasses by five spectively.
Concerning the addition of a
the previous record of 4,035 for
William Starcher, Huntington
the 1958-59 term. Last year's· senior, is the recipient of a $400
total was one less. than that, scholarship from Machinery, Inc.
4,034.
The Allied Chemical Corporation
Mr. Bledsoe attributed the scholarship of $200 was presented
boost ln total enrollment to a to Charles R. Peters, Huntington
record freshman class of about sophomore.
1,350. Last year's total was
Four scholarships for teachers
1,040.
1 of mentally retarded ·ch.i ldren; in
- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -- - - - - - - - -- - --1 the amount of $50 each, went to
Colleen Hill, Huntington senior,
Sally Plymale; Ceredo junior, Iva
Cook, Huntington sophomore, and
Mary Lou Nichols, Milton junior.
David Mc C o m as, Salt Rock
freshman, received the Huntin1ton Kiwanis Club scholarship for
$1_00. The A.C.M. Club of . Merit
gav~ a $100 scholarship to Sandra
Barnett, Huntington freshman.
Donna J o r d a n, Huntington
freshman, received the Marshall
Class of 1960 scholarship for $96.
Dorene Clark, D u n l o w sophcj"more, and LeWanda Saundefs,
Branchland freshman, each received a Student Government
sch<;>larship for $192.
Four new scholarships were
offered this year. The Xi Rho
Chapter of Beta Sigma . Phi, National Secretaries Association,
AIHed Chemical Corp., and Marshall Class of 1960 instituted new
scholarships.

A NEW OFFICE ·has been built withln the Dean of Men's office for Dr. A. E. Mccaskey Jr., dean
of the newly-established College of Applied .Science. The college began operatin&' Sept. 1.

By JOll! WORKMAN
Feat.re Eclltor

By DOROTHY LOCKE
Staff Reporter
A m o t i o n that homecoming
queen candidates be elected in
class meetings was tabled by the
Student Senate Wednesday.
Senator Jeanne Pitts, Huntington senior, drew up the motion to
replace the method -of selection
passed last March. I n s t e a d of
candidates sponsored by social
organizations and dormitories,
Miss Pitts proposed that wellpublicized class meetings, conducted by the class presidents, be
scheduled. Nominations could be
made at these meetings.
Nine candidates would be. chosen from these nominations and
would run in the general campus
election. The nine would be voted
for by number, rather than by
name.
This method would give male
candidates, and would " insure
fairer participation by all seg-

Record S'•gnup
of 4 040 Op$
Old M le BY 5

The two new professors will
conduct classes at the CabellBuntlnrton Hospital for students
ln the fourth year of the Medical
Technoloff program.
The College of Applied Science
was established Sept 1 under a
reorganization plan for Marshall
Co 11 e g e initiated by President
Stewart H. Smith.
The new college is icomposed
of four departments, formerly under the C o 11 e g e of Arts and
Sciences. They are the Engineering Department; the Department
of Medical Technology; the Department of Military Science; and
tne Department of Nursing.
The department of nursing also
is new to Marshall and is beginning with a staff of two instructors and 28 students. Dr. 'McCaskey said that the nursing students
are all regular full-time students
and will attend classes four days
a week and spend one day a week
at the h o s p i ta 1 in practical
training.
Dr. McCaskey said that the first
plan for the expansion of the
new collere will be the conversion of the recently acquired Kroger bulldlnr on the corner of
Fifth Avenue and' 19tb Stret~ Into
an ,engineerinr bulldlnr. Be added that the be av y equipment SPUSH, SPLASH,.. TAKING a bath Saturday salght at Fairfield Stadium is an w:ddentifled Wittenshould be In the new enrtneerfnc 'berr player beln1 downed lty Manball'• Millard Flemin&' (25) and Lam Jarrett (66). (See story'
balldlnr by February.
pare 3).
-<Staff Photo by Hal Dillon)

New Water Sport Called foothll

At present there are four International Nickei Company scholarships f Vailable for math or science
teachers or engineerin& chemutry, physics, or physical science
maJors.
'there are two secondary teacher scholarships available. One of
these i::; reserved for a math ·
major.
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Robe Pledges
Ten Members
I

f1

WIDm:sDAV, SEPrEMBE 21, 1980

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

The Robe, men's honorary fra~
Sell - Rent - Service
ternity, p 1 e d g e d 10 l!lembers
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Thursday on the basis of participation in campus activities, lead'5.00 One Month. - SlS.50 Tbne ·MO.Dibs
ership, scholarship and s c h o o 1
si>irit.
Rent Ma1 Be Appiled To l"archue
They included Paul Beckett,
1311 FOUBTlt AVENUE
PHONIC JA. 1-DM
Huntington 'junior; Marvin Bobes,
Wheeling j u n i or; Gary Gray,
Huntington senior; Myers Jarrell,
Whitesville senior; Beanie Jones,
--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-...,.-_-_-_-_::_-_-_--'----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-;_::_-_-_-_-_
Huntington senior; Jim Mosko, ,_'
,-_
Kimball senior; Charles Ralston.
We i r to n senior; Jim Ramey,
Huntington senior; Vern Scandola, Weirton senior; and George
Wooten,' Hollisaysburg, Ja., jun
ior.
(Aullaor o/''l Wa, a Ttffl-age Dtoarf', ;,TM Many
Officers for the pledge class
Lovu of Dolm Gillif", etc.)
are Gary Gray, president; Paul
Beckett, vice president.
~is pledge class will go active
t ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, DEAR
in January, according to Gray.

F,RIENDS

Tryouts Announced
By CQllege Theater

Sororftr Sc60l1n6i,s ffo•orM
PRESIDENT SMITH pr e s en t e d the Panhellenfo Scholarship
trophJ .to Sancln StrobmeJer, Ceredo•senlor, president of Delta
Zeta, at the PanheUenle Tea Sanda1. The trophJ Is presented to
the sororltJ matntalnlnr the hichest aurare for the previous
ICbooi Jear. Delta Zeta's cnerall avera~ was Z.I. The tea was
attended by !'71 women who will 1,e partlelpatlnr In formal rashtar. The sororltJ parties bepa MondaJ with each orpniutlon
llavlnr open boase. Second parties now are In prorrea and wlll
be coneladed tomorrow nlrbt. Third parties ~rln next Tuesday
and pledrfnr will occur on Oct. 1.

Tryouts for the College Theater's first production of the year,
it's 35th season, were announced
by Clayton Page, Director. The
plays u n d e r consideration are
"Dear · Relinquent" and "Recluctant Debutaunte."
«'ryouts will be held today and
ursday in Old Main auditorium.
Any full time student is eligible for tryouts.
DEBATE SQUAD TO MEET

M·ars!hall Will Offer
18 Extension Courses
The College is offering a total
of 18 extension courses in eight
centers during the first semester,
it has been announced by Paul
_H. Collins,-director of adult education.
Extension centers and their
respective classes are: Beckley,
'The curriculum in the Modem
School" and ''Counseling Techniques", Mon., 6:30 to 9 p.m., Woodrow Wilson high school.
Charleston, 'Twentieth Centu_ry Literature" and "Principles
and Practices of Guidance", Mon.;
"Advanced St u dies in Human
Adjustment" and "Special Topics
or Projects in Art", Wed., 6:30 to
9 P:m., Charleston High School.
Crum, "Audio-Visual Aids in
Leaming", Mon., 6:30 to 9 p.m.,
Crum High School.
Logan ,"College Arithmetic",

The Debate Squad will meet'
today at 4 p.m. in Room 17 of the
Science Hall. This is the first
meeting of the Squad and all
interested students and returning
members are asked to be there.

"Principles and Practices of Guidance" and ''Conservation of Natural Resources", Wed.; "General '
Physical Science", "Te 5 ts and
Measurements" and "Far East in
Twentieth Century", Thurs., 6:30
to 9 p.m., Logan High School.
Pineville, "The Curriculum in
the Modem School", Wed., 6:30
to 9 p.m., Pineville High School.
St. Albans, "Religious Thought
in the Western World'', Tue,. 6:30
to 9 p.m., C e n· t r a 1 Elementary
School.
·
Williamson, "Problems in Juvenile Deliquency"', and "American
History Since 1865", Tue., 6:30 to
9 p.m., Main B u i 1 d i n g Grade
School.
•
Welch, 'Teaching Reading in
Secondary Schools, Thurs., 6:30
to 9 p.m.

a

Swingline
stapler
no _bigger
than a pack
of gum!

The Parthe·n on
MARSHALL COLLt!GE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Z.tabllshed 11N
,
Member of Weat Vlrstnla Intercolle1late Pren AnoclaUon
J'ull-leaoed Wire of The Auoclated Pren.
Entered as..., aecond clus matter, Mu 29, 1M5, at the Poat Office at Buntlnlton.
Weat Vll'ltnla. under Act of Consreu, March a, 1870.
Publlahed aeml-week}y durtn1 achool Year and weekly durtn1 aummer b1' Depart.
ment of .Joumallnn, Marlhall Colle1e. 11th Street and Srd Av-ue, Hunttnstc,n.
Weat Vlnrlala.
ITAFF
Phone /A 3-8511 or .Joumallnn Dept., Ex. 27 of JA 3-3411
l:dltor-in-chlef
.... , . . . . , ... . .. ...... .. . .... . , , . . . . . . . .. ... , . . . . . . Suun Atldn110n

~~··./>:·.x t> tt>i t~§
CO. . .IICIAL PTO. A U,WO. CO,

Including 1000 Staples
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm of
your hand! Unconditionally guaranteed, Tot makes book covers,
fasten s papers, does arts and
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end
of uses!
Buy it at your college book store.

,,
1855 Third Avenue

Phone JA Z-9335

ONLY ONE BLOCK FBOM DORMITORY

AIR CONDITIONED

,,1-~ Et

COLOR TV

~ ljlUlt

.o~~

PIZZA
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More
Free deliveri~ to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show
/

Today, if I am a little misty, who can blame me? For t.oday I
begin my seventh ·year of writing columns for· the makers of
Marlboro Cigarettes.
Seven years! Can it be possible? It seems only yesterday I
walked into the Marlboro offices; my knickers freshly pressed,
my cowlick wetted down, my oilcloth pencil box clutched in
my tiny hand. "Sirs," I said to the makers of Marlboro-as
handsome an aggregation of men as you will find in a month
I of Sundays, as agreeable as the cigarettes they make-mild yet
hearty, robust yet gentle, flip-top yet soft pack-"S'lf8," I
said to this assemblage of honest tobacconists, " I have come to
write a column for Marlboro Cigarettes in college newspapers
across the length and breadth of this great free land of America."
We shook hands then-silently, not trusting ourselves to
speak-and one of the makers whipped out a harmonica and we
sang sea chanties and bobbed for apples and played "Run,
Sheep, Run," and smoked good Marlboro Cigarettes until the
campfire had turned to embers.
"What will yow write about in your column," asked one of
the makers whose name is Trueblood Strongheart.
·

Swingline Cub stapler,$ L29

~---·- -~--

-·

_:,~INC.
Lona Island City, N - York, N. Y.

" About the, burning issues that occupy the lively minds of
college America," I repli~. "About such vita.I ·questions as:
Should the Student Council have the power to levy taxes?
Should proctors be armed? Should coeds go out for football?"
"And will you say a kind word from time to time about
Marlboro Cigarettes," asked one of the makers whose name is
Honor Bright.
" Why, bless you, sirs," I replied, chuckling silverly, "there
is no other kind of word except a kind word to say about
Marlboro Cigarettes-the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste-that happy combination of delicious tobacco and exclusive selectrate filter-that loyal companion in fair weather or
foul- that joy of the purest ray serene."
There was another round of handshakes then and the makers
squeezed my shoulders and I squeezed theirs and then we each
squeezed our own. And then I hied me to my typewriter and
began the first of seven years of columning for the makers of
Marlboro Cigarettes.
And today as I find myself once more at my typewriter, once
more ready to begin a new series of columns, perhaps it would
be well to explain my writing methods. I use the term "writing
methods" advisedly because I am, above all things a methodical
writer. I do not wait for the muse; I work every single day of
tp.e year, Sundays and holidays included. I set myself a daily
quot.a and I don't let anything prevent me from achieving it.
My quot.a, to be sure, is not terribly difficult to attain (it is,
in fact, one word per day) but the important thing is that I do
it every Bingk day. This may seem to you a grueling schedule
but you must·remember that some days are relatively easyfor example1 the da7s on which I write "the" or "a". On these
days I can usually finish my work by noon and can devote the
~rest of the day to happy pursuits like bird-walking, monopoly,
and smoking Marlboro Cigarettes. ·

• • •

r> 1eeo Max S bulm&D.

The maker• of Marlboro are happ11 to bri1J11 11ou another
year of Max Shulman'• free-wheeltn11, uncensored column
-and are also happy to brin11 Marlboro Ci11arette4, and for
non-filter amoker..,_mild, flar;orful Philip Morri•.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1930
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Mud, Wittenberg Upset Marshall
.
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JOHN GRIFFIN
... Fractured Rib

Marshall Loses·
John Griffin
By BICK TOLLEY
Staff Writer
John Griffin, Big Green quarterback from Clothier, West Virginia, was injured in an automobile accident Saturday night at
the intersection of Fifth Avenue
and Sixteenth ,Street
In an interview, Griffin's physician, Dr. Robert Barnett, said
that the Clothier sophomore was
greatly improved. He is suffering
from a badly fractured rib, an<l
has some internal bleeding, 'but
his condition is reported as satisfactory.
·
When asked about the possibility of .G riffin playing. football in
the near future, he· said that he
could not give a definite answer,
pending further X-rays. However,
he gave a month as the earliest
date that Griffin could possibly
play.
Frank Childers, Peytona junior,
and Richard Moses, Whitesville,
junior, in the automobile with
Griffin, were treated and released
at Cabell-Huntington Hospital.

Fumblitis Seen
Main Obstacle
By BILL TOW
Sparts Writer

Using various aquatic paraphernalia such as flippers, goggles
and aqua lungs, the Big Green
was ducked by Wittenberg 3-0 on
a muddy, rain soaked field at
Fairfield Stadium last Saturday.
Played in a light drizzle, the
game saw the 'Tigers" score on
a lone field goal by end Bill Carpenter. Several times the Wittenberg club penetrated deep into
Marshall's territory and on all
occasions the Big Green's defense proved impassable.
The weather played an important factor as a total of thirteen
fumbles o c c u r e d and Marshall
ANOTH~R MUD BATH seems imminent for Marshall's halfback Jasper Wrlcht (S8) as he's &added .
had nine of them.
The first half of play was dom- at Fairfield Stadium by a board of Wittenberr player's in last Saturday nlsht's pme.
(Staff Photo by Bal Dllloll)
inated by fumbles and · team exchanges of punts; other than the - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ------------i;::::==============.
field goal the first half saw no
spectacular plays.
In the first half the Big Green
had the ball eighteen times as
compared to Wittenberg's 39. The
Green's defense, although quite
By DAN STANLEY
at 4:15.
water logged, stopped several atSparts Writer
Team sport e n t r i e s "in this
tempts by the Tigers to cross the
The fall intramural sports pro- year's intramural athletics are
goal line.
gram swings into action this week divided into three leagues. "A"
· The second half was a repeat with two touch football games and ''B" Flights are comprised of
of the first but both teams never scheduled for today and two to- six fratenµty teams each, while
Royal and Underwood
seemed to get started towards morrow.
six independent teams make up USED TYPEWRITERS ud
pay-dirt. Marshall's halfback JasAt 3:15 today TICE No. 2 ·meets ''C" Flight.
ADDING MACHINES
per Wright, late in the fourth SPE No. 2, followed by a contest
Individual sports competition
$39.00 up .
quarter started on a wide end between TICE No. 1 and SPE No. will get under way next week. 12 month rentals apply fully
1 at 4:15.
A r t·
run a nd seemed headed toward
Tomorrow two independent PP ica ion blanks for those in- en purchase price of mavictory but the turf interceded teams, the "Hillbillies" and "Po- terested in horseshoes, croquet, chines.
Rental (3 Months)
and he slipped.
dunk U." do battle at 3:15, and and tennis ate available in the
$4.66 Per Month
SAE No. 2 will meet LXA No. 2 Student Union now.
The outstanding memory of the '-=========================~I
UNDERWOOD BUSINP.88
,,
game other than the weather will
MACHINES
be Marshall's good d e f e n s i v e
Sales and Senice
14 lw. ~ wp to S P. II. .,W• opent,e,091' owa plaat•
squad and the several thousand
SP.Ea~
IIAllSIIALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK ·-·
fans who attended.
1701 5th Ave., Pbone IA 5-17'11

Mud And Mire Add To Mlse,y

Fall Intramural· Sports Slate
Inaugurated By Touch Football

PHOTO FINISHING

ms

R. S. CRUTCHER

.H ONAKER, INC.

Freshman Coach Ex-Captain
From Kentucky U. Squad

Buntiqton. W. V:i.

,1& NINTH STR&&~

t

Cullen Wilson ,last year's cap- tucky student was a junior when
tain of the University of Ken- Coach Charley Snyder mentored
tucky football squad, has taken ther~. Wilson is also acting as a
over the job as freshman football proctor in Hodges Hail,
·
coach for the Big Green.
He i$ filling the shoes of Ed
· Wilson, from T u r k e y Creek, Lepdenski, former f r e h m a n
Kentucky, is here at M a r s h a 11 coach. ,Lendenski · is now assis-·
w~rking on a teacher's certificate tant football coach at Logan High
with a B. S. degree.
School. in Logan, Ohio.
' The former University of Ken- 1~ - - - - - - - - - - - -

s

Mary Ellen's
Beauty Salon
422 20th St.
Phone JA 5-2581

Complete

YOUR KEY

TO COLLEGE FASHIONS

Benuty Work-. ••
• Tint
• Bleaches
• Permanents
CULLEN WILSON
. . . Neto Coach

Operators: Mary Combs
Marfaret Edmorad8
Open 6' bay1 A Week

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY=
Safe, Fast and Convenient
Whe_
r ever You Go-Go Ohio Valley

.

I

,

Yes for 32 years Angels has been the arbiter of
Good Taste in Fashion for both Men and ·Women
. . . and in Quality and graciousness of presentation. You'll find our entire staff ready at all
times to listen to and advise you, if you Qesire, on
your clothes · problems. Our Student "A.B.C."
Angel's Budget Charge -entitling you to a 10
months' payment plan is youts for the asking.
On your first trip downtown . . . drop in and let
us show you around. For Men . . . such brilliant
names·as Hickey ~reeman, Hart Schaffner & Marx
and Botany, McGregor, Manhattan and Hathaway. For Women .. . Pendleton, Glen of Michigan, Lady Manhatian and Dalton ... and many,
many more . .

CALL HAMUTON 9-1341
NINE-EIGHTEEN

FOUR ·T.H

A:VENUE

0

t
PAGE J'OUR

Class Picture1 Appointments
May Be M~de Sept. 22, 23

Marco's Memorandums
Wednesday, Sept. 21-Sorority rush, second parties, Alpha Chi
Omga, 1601 Fifth Avenue, Alpha Sigma Alpha, Fifth Avenue.
Free mix, 7~30 Student, Union; Graduate Council, 3 p.m.,
-M214.
Tln~rsday, Sept. 22-Sorority rush, second parties, Alpha Xi I;)elta.,
1846 Fifth Avenue, Sigma Kappa, 15.35 Fifth Avenue.; Football
movie, Marshall-Wittenberg game, '7:30, Student Union.
Friday, Sept. 23-Movie, "Pinky," 7:30, Student Union, 25 cent's.
Mix after movie.
Saturday, Sept. 24-Marshall vs. Bowling Green, away, 2 p.m.
broadcast 'over WSAZ; Mix, Student Union, 7:30; W. Va. Art
Education Association workshop, 10 a.m. Northcott Hall. ·

Dr. Harper Heads Oiscussion
At
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Conference In

pr. Charles P. Harper, director
of the Marshall College Americanization Progr~m for tpe training of immigrants, attended last
week-end the 15th annual Conference on Citizenship in Washington, D.' C.
The theme of the conference
was "America-A government of
the people, by the people, for the
people".

Washington

The Marshall Americanization
Prograpi, t r a i n s immigrants in
West Virginia for their final

St1,lent Nurses

Picture appointments for the
class section of the 1961 Chief
Justice will be taken this Thursay and Friday, Sept. 22 and 23.
A representative of the Anderson Newcomb Co mp any, this
year's official class photographer,
. will be in the Chief Justice office
on the second floor of the Stuent Union on those days to make
individual appointments with students. A sitting fee will be charged to all underclassmen and a
charge wiH be made to seniors.
The 1960 Chief Justice is now
b e i n g distributed. Distribution
will continue through Homecoming, after which the yearbooks
will become the prbperty of the
Chief Justice. All full time stu-

dent/I both semesters last year are
entitled to a ~k.
A Chief Justice staff meetin1,
will be held tonight at 6:30 in
the Student Union. Any student
who ii interested · in yearbook
work .may attend the meetin1
and apply for staff positions. Students who have already appli~
will be assigned definite positions
at tonight's meeting.
GOLF MEETING SET

There will be a meet1ng for all
men interested in the freshman
or varsity golf team in the AthL
letic Office at 7 p.m. Sept. 26.

citizenship examination.
Students enrolled in Nanlnr
Prof. Harper was selected by Prop-am wlll wear uniforms.
Judge Carl B. Hyatt, conference tailored especially for them.
director, to be leader of one of They are rreen and white with
the discussion groups. ·
the, collere emblem embroided
He has attended the past 1_1 ,on the left sleeve.
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CU'lTING
annual conferences at New York
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES
and Washington as state and college delegate under the appointments of West Virginia governors
Air Conditioned Salon
and Marshall President Stewart
'
Twenty-eight . students are enH. Smith. He served as reporter rolled in the new two year nurs1813 3rd A VENUE
PHONE JA 5-4001
for the past two conferences.
ing program which combines colOld journalism graduates never
His selection as delegate has lege courses and hospital instruc- I=========================::;====!
.fade away. They ',ust return to been in recognition of the state tion. It is the only one of its
v~it. And so it was with Miss program, which now is in its 14th kind in West Virginia. At the end
Suzanne Hensley, a '57 graduate year with a total enrollment of of the two year course of study,
who returned to the campus Mon- 1,142.
students -!ire granted an Associate
· day duririg her, vacation.
The "home study" program, the in Science Degree and are eligMias Hemley, formerly of Blue- only one of its kind in West Vir- ible to take the St ate Board
fiel4, is now assistant to the news ginia, has, had students in all of Examination to obtain Registered
clli'.ector and night news editor of the 55 counties of the state.
Nurses Certificates.
WS(_)C-TV in Charlotte, N. C.
Since the beginning of the proThe distinctive uniforms were
She is responsible for compiling gram . in 1947, more than 700 tailored by Bruck Nurses Outfitthree.news _shows a day, writing either have completed their ters of New Yorlc City, in concopy, covering r,egular assign- courses and received final citizen- junction with Mrs. Margaret T.
ments and doing film interyiews. ship papers or are ready for their Shay, chairman, Department of
While at · Marshall, she was final naturalization examinations. Nursing.
managing editor of The Parthe- 1--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-:_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-:_-....,--1
non, vice1 president of Fourth E.1tatf!, a member of Fagus, College
PIZZA
PIZZA
Th ?ater and president of I.S.A.
Ste was also a student assistant
in the journalism department.
Plate lunches-Spaghetti

f ileen 's I-lair Fashions

Nursing Program

Gains 28 Students

Journalism Grad
Revisits Campus

TINY'S PLACE

•

FACULTY WILL MEET
The first general faculty meeting is scheduled at 4 p.m. Oct. 11
in Old Main Auditorium. President Stewart H. Smith announced that all faculty members are
to attend.

Short Orders
Sandwiches-Soft Drinks
1527 Third Aveuue

PIZZA

AIR CONDITIONED

PIZZA

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL
IT'S RIGHT ON TOP
THE NEW ESTERBROOK "101"
Hurry! Hurry! Step right up and see the marvel of the ages!
.. . tile new Esterbrook "IOI." A different type of cartridge
pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the barrel-one is a spare .••
so there's no need to run out of ink.
The. new Esterbrook "10 l" performs more tricks than
a trained seal. Changes pen points as quickly as you can
change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen points.
Smartly styled, smooth-writing, the Esterbrook "101" is
creating a 3-ring-circus of excitement ... you'll see why at
your Esterbrook dealer's.
Do it up big-top everything with the pen that has everything ... the Esterbrook "I 01" Renew Poin( Fountain pen.
5 ~olors, available in squeeze-fill, too! $1.95.
Th8 Eaterbrook ..101"

·

•T.M. The Elterbrook Pen Co.

Ott\er E1terbroolr
pens aHghtly h'9tler

THER E 'S A. POINT CHOICE OF 92-0NE IS, CUSTOM- FITTED FOR YOUI

The b~st tobacco makes the .best smoke!
I

R. J . llo>·nol\11 Tobacco Corapan,, Wln1ton•81lem, N. C.

